
GRAND VIEW HOA, INC.

POU€Y 6 - tNSpECTtON OS RECORDS pOU€y

1. Records. The Board of Directors, through the Secretary, sha[[ make the foltowing information avaitabte to any
member for examinatkrn and copytng upon reasonab{e notice in writing.

a. The date on which the fiscal year commences.
b. Th€ Association's operating budget for the €uff€nt y€ar.
d. A List of the current assessments, including both regutar and specta[ assessments.
d. The Association's annual financial statements, inctuding any amounts hetd in reserve for the flscat

year immedlatety preceding the current annuat disctosure.
e. The results of its most recent availabte flnancial audit or revlew for the fiscat year immediatety

preceding the current annuat disctosure.
f. A tist of Association insurance potlcies, inctuding but not timited to property, general tiabitity,

association director and officer professional tiabitity, and fidetity poticies. Such tist shatl inctude the
company names, poticy [im[ted, pottcy deductibles, additionat named insureds, and expiration dates
of the poticies tisted.

g. The Association's Covenants, Conditions and Restricttons (CCRs), By-taws, Pottcies, Rutes and
Regutations.

h. The minutes of the Board of Directors meettngs and member meetings for the flscat year
immediate{y preceding the current annual disclosure.

2. Disclosure. The Association shatl have the widest possibte tatitude tn the methods and means of disctosure.
The foregoing disclosures shall be accompllshed, at the discretion of the Assoclation, by one of the fottowing
methods:

- Posting on Grand View HOA website (www.grand-view-hoa.com).
- The maintenance of a literature tabte or binder at the Secretary's home.
- By matL email or hand detivery of such information to the requesting member.

3. Requests. Requests for documents shoutd clearly state the name, address, tetephone number, and e-mail of
the requesting Owner and requests may be maited to Grand View HOA, lnc., 636 Tamarron Drive, Grand
Junction, CO 81506. Requests may also be hand detivered to a board member or emaited to
g ra ndviewhoainc@g ma i[.co m.

lf the Owner requests physical copies of documents, the requesting Owner witt be charged for the cost of labor
and materlats incurred for production of requested documents and such costs witl be paid in advance. Costs of
materia{s sha{t be $1.O0 per. page and cost of tabor wit{ be $20 per hour.

4. Deviations. The Board may deviate from the procedures set forth in this Resotution if, in its sole discretion,
such deviation is reasonable under the circumstances

5. Amendment. The Board of Dlrectors may amend this poLicy as deemed necessary.

President's Certification: The undersigned, being the President of the Association, certifies that the Board of
Directors of the Association adopted the foregotng resotution and in witness thereol the undersigned has
subscribed her name.

Grand View HOA, lnc.

Effective o"t", t I & ?l*eoA.U


